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THE SORROW SIDE OP TI1E SEASON.

CIVEN BACK OS CHRISTMAS MORN

A FOElf FOR THE PERIOD.

JY.TOH HOOD, JR., EDITOR OF "ION DON
FUN," ETC.

A mother watchtt bp her tick babe.)
Round abont the casement

Wail the winda or win tor,
Shaken iron- the trozon evtsMany an lev cplmtor.
On the hillside, in the hollow,

Wearing wreathi of snow ;
Now in gusts ot solemn musicLoot in murmurs low ;

Bowling now across the wold
In its Bbroudnke vastness.

Like the woItoi about a fold
In lorac Alpmo fastness,

Hungered by tbe cold.
( The mother tings. )

Babe ot mine babe of mine,
Must I lose yoaf

Dare I weep it the Divine
Wi I should choose you?

Ah, to mourn, a 1 have amiled.
At tbe thought of vou, my child!

Ah, my cuil- d- my child 1

Babe of mine, you entwine
With existence I

If one stripe tl e clinging vine
Thero's rcelsinnco

Shall not the-n- f I talk wild,
Bccinp Death so near my child :

Ah, my child-m- v cbildl
Lab.' ot mme heart's best wine

Life's pore essence 1

bloomy shadows, that define
Death's near presence.

Dim (hone dear eyes undefilcd
As Clod's violets an, mv cb ild!

Ah, my child my cbildl

Ihe Imperial purple of the night
Is spread, wine-dar- above,

But glistens with no remi of light,
lo hint of heaven's love,

A sombre 'pail bangs overhead,
Fr.nged with lurid clouds of lead,
O'er the sleeping earth below
One long wido waste of silent snow.

And the wind moans drearily
As it wanders by,

And the night wanes wearily
In the starlight sky.

(TVie mother tings.)
Must the dear eyes close f

Mu-- t the lips be still 1

Iiow I love their speech that flows
Like a wanton rill I

Mu st those checks, d with rose
I'aliid grow and chill f

Give her back to me, an'el in disguise 1

fcay your mystery 1 shall learn yet with tear-
less eyes

By the pangs, tbe prayers,
By tbe mother's glee!

By her hopes, her lean, her cares.
Give my child to me

Give it baok to met
Quenched the eyes' soft light-

lies! the cowslip bieatb I

Going, darling, in the night 7
Snare- - oh, spare her, JDcalb !

Dying is it sot
Oh I itmu?tnot be I

Can my poor treasure go?
Give her back to me,

Give her baok to me
Or take mi too lei i a one,
Mow mv liitie one is gone;

Ah! my child! my child!
Among the clouds that sail o'erbead
A yellow radiance is shed;
And o'er the bill-to- ps wrapt in snow,
Is born a tinge of rosy glow.
Within the air a stir like wings
Ot ange a in their minisi'rings
A tremulous motion and a thrill.
As with faint light tue heavens fill,
flight's sombro clouds are (low withdrawn,
And Mature cues "Awake, 'tis dawn."

About the lonely casement
liiows tresh the breath of day;

The mother, in amazement,
Sees dcaiu-gloo- m lade away t

The bine eyes open once again,
Once more the lips bave smiled ;

Ber tears lull ilko tbe springtime rain
God gives ber baok her child !

Foottteps are heard under the window. )l
Hush I there are footsteps on the snow,
Thai pause the lattice-pan- below;
W bile voices chant t lie carol-rhyme- s,

Tho Christmas song ot oldon times.
(Carolleri ting an ancient carol.)

A wane, (rood Christiana! Long ago
llio shephords waked at night,

And saw tbe heavens wnn glory glow.
And ange s in the light.

Jdosannah! siug, Uo?annau! sing,
Hosaunah in the height I

New Hie they told to all on earth,
New life and Messing bright.

Forewarning ot the Saviour's birth,
In Bethlehem this night.

Hosaunah! sing, Uosannah! sing,
Hoaaunuh in the height !

New life to all new life to all
1 he tidings good r joite !

New He to all, wbioh did betall
At Bethlehem this night,

ilotanuau! siug, lioannah! sing,
Hosaunah in the height I

Tbe voices bushed tbe footsteps diod
In distance tar alool

It seemed a bies-in- g did abide
Upon that silent roof--As

far aw ay their cheery singing
Upon the Irosty air came ringing.

Among the clouds that sail o'erbead
A yellow glory is outspread;
And on the hill tops crowned with tnowd,
A rosy blushing radiance grows,
As wider still the warm light glows;
And lloouiug daylight falls again
From clond to Uill-ir- om hill 10 plain!
A golden sea of swimming light
louied o'er the tombre shored ot night,
While the glad mother, to ber breast
Her child yet close and closer pressed
her rescued born
Her Lube given back on Christmas morn.

A FAIRY CHRISTMAS TALE.
THE STORY Or THE NOSES.

Sly M. Edotturd I.aboulaye, the Eminent
Fituih Philosopher, Publicist,

audi Frlcud of America,
TBAH8I.ATED BY MIBS MART L, BOOTS,

OV W YOUK.

Dedicatory Letter,
'To My Young Friends lu America:-De- ar

Children: Wlieu vou are large, and are study-
ing tbe plonoua history of your country, you
will be told.tb.at on the other side ot the Atlantic
there is on old country by the name of Frauce.
You will also be told that almost a hun-
dred years ago, when your grandfathers were
fighting tor their independence, it was in France
that they touud sympathizing hearts and devoted
hands. It was Irom France tbat tho friend of
Wathlngtoncumu, the brave and noble Lafayette

a name which also bclougs to the history of
tbe United State.

"Years have passed, and nothing has dis-
turbed tbe friendship of a century's growth
between America and Frauce that friendship
which you, my children, 1 am sure, will pre-
serve. And it is in order to keep up this mutual
affection that I send you this tale, which has

muted your young friends in France, and
wbicb, I hope, will am use you also. He who
witee it la not a stranger to your fathers and
mothers; he was heart and soul with them lo

the trials which they have nobly paised
through. To-da- y he would esteem himself
happy could he make you laueh, or dry up your
tears; and nothing would touch him more than
sometimes to think that over yonder, on the
other side of the ocean, there were young gen-
tlemen and charming young ladies who forgot
the hours in listening to tbe tales of their frien 1,

the old Frenchman, Edouard Ladoulayb."

Story of the Noses,
E!At Dewitz, in the neighborhood of Prague,
there once lived a rich and whimsical old
farmer, who had a beautiful daughter. The
students of Prague, of whom there were at that
time twentv-Bv- o thousand, often walked in the
direction of Dewitz, and more than one of them
oflered to lollow the plough, in hones of becom-
ing the son-in-la- w of the farmer. The first con-
dition that the cunning peasant sat on each
new servant was this: "I eneac?e you," he
would say, "for a year, tbat is, till the cuckoo
sings the return of spring; but if, from now till
then, you sy once you are not satisfied, I will
cut oft the end of your nose. I give yon tbe
same right over me," he added, laiighlnjr. And
he did us he said. I'ragne was full ot students
with the end of their nose glued on, which did
not prevent an ugly scar, and, still loss, bad
jokes. To return Irom the farm disfigured and
ridiculed was well calculated to cool the warmest
pasbion.

A young man bv the name of Cora.ndn nnw.
what ULgainly in manner, but cool, adroit, and
cunning, which are not bad aids in making
one's fortune, took it in his head to try the ad-
venture. The iarmer received him with hi
usual eood nature, and, the bargain made, sent
him to the field to work. At breakfast-tim- e the
other servants were called, but good care was
taken to forget Coramla. At dinner it was the
same. Coranda gave himself no tmnhle nhnni
It. He went to the house, and while the
farmer's wile was feeding the chickens, un-
hooked an enormous ham from the kitchen
rafters, took a huge loaf from the cupboard, and
ncuv uau w mo ufiu iu uuie hiiu tag.? a nap.

"Are vou satisfied? 'cried the farmer, when be
returned at night.

TCrteclIV satisfied." sa d Cnranrifi? "t Vinvo
dined better than you have."

At that instant the farmer's wife rump rnnhina
In, crying that her ham was gone. Coranda
laughed, and the farmer turned pale.

Are j ou not satisfied ?" asked Coranda.
"A htm is onlv a ham." answered his mnator.

"Such a trifle does not trouble mo." But nitnr
that time be took good care not to leave the
student fasting,

bundav came. The farmer and his wife. Routed
themselves In the wagoii to go to church, saying
to Coranda, "It is your buaiuess to cook the din-
ner. Cut up the piece ol meat vou see vonder.
with onions, carrots, leeks, and nnralpv. n.nd
boil them all together in the great pot over the
mi ueu me.

"Very well," answered Coranda.
There was a little pet dog at the farm-hou- se

bv the name of Parsley. Coranda killed him,
skinned him, cut him up with the meat ana
vegetables, and put the whole to boil over the
kitchen fire. When the farmer's wife returned,
she called her favorite; but, alas 1 she saw
nothing but a bloody skin hanging by the
window.

"What have you done?" said she to Coranda.
"What you ordered me, mistress. I have

boiled the meat, onions, carrots, and leeks, and
parsley in the bargain.''

"Wicked wretch !" cried the farmer, "had you
the heart to kill the innocent creature that was
the joy of the house f"

"Are you not satisfied ?" said Coranda, taking
his knite Irom bis pocket.

"I did not say that," said the farmer. "A
dead dog is nothing but a dead dog." But he
siti bed.

A few days after, the farmer and his wife went
to market. Fearing their terrible servant, they
said to him, "Stay at home, and do exactly
what you see others do."

"Very well," said Coranda.
There was an old thed iu the yard, the roof of

which was falling to pieces. Tne carpenters
came to repair it, and began, as usual, by tear-
ing down the roof. Coranda took a ladder and
mounted tbe roof of the house, which was quite
new. Bhineles, lath, nails, and tiles, he tore
ofl everything, and scattered them all to the
winds. When the farmer returned, the house
was open to the sky.

"Villain !" said he, "what new trick have you
played me ?"

'I bave obeyed you, master," answered Co-
randa. "You told me to do exactly what I saw
otters do. Are you not satisied?" And he
toon out bis tmre.

"Satisfied 1" returned tho farmer; "why
should I not be satisfied ? A lew shineles more
or tess will not ruin me." But he sighed.

Light came; the farmer and his wife said to
each other that it was bieh time to get rid of
this incarnate demon. As is always the case
wih sensible people, they never did anything
without consulting their daughter, it beine the
custom in Bohemia to think that children
alwajs have more wit thau their parents.

"Father," said Helen, "I will hide in the
freat pear tree early in tbe morning, and call

cuckoo. You can tell Coranda that the
year Is up, since the cuckoo is singing; pay
him. Hnd send him away."

Early In the morning'the plaintive sry of the
cuckoo was heard through the fields. Tbe farmer
seemed surprised. "Well, my boy, spring is
come," said he. "Do you hear tbe cuckoo sing-
ing yonder? I will pay you, and we will part
good friends."

"A cuckoo !" said Coranda; "that is a bird
which I have always wanted to sec."

He ran to the tree, and shook It with all his
might, when, behold! a young girl fell from the
blanches, fortanately more frightened than
hurt.

"Villain !" cried the farmer.
"Are you not satisfied ?" said CorauJa, opeu-iu- g

his knife.
' Wretch ! you kill my daughter, and you

think that I ought to be satisfied 1 I am furious.
Begone, If you would not die by my band !"

'I will go when I ha vo cut off your nose,"
said Coranda. "I have kept my word, do you
keep yours."

"Stop I" crhd tho farruor, putliug his baud
before bis luce;" you will surely let me redeem
my no6e ?"

"It depends on what you offer," said Coranda.
"Will you take teu sheep tor it?"
"No."
"Ten cows?"
"No; I would rather cut off your nose." Aud

he sharpened his kuife ou the door-ste- p.

"Father," said Helen, "the fault was mine; it
belongs to me to repair It. Coranda, will you
tuke my band instead of my father's nose ?"

"Yes," replied Coranda.
"1 make one conditiou," said the young girl.

"We will make the same bargain; the first ot us
thut is not satisfied after marriage shuil have
bis nose cut off bv the other."

"Good," replied Coranda. "I would rather It
was tbe tongue; but that will come next."

Never was a finer wedding seen , at Prague,
and never was there a happier household,
t otanda and the beautiful Helen were a model
pair. Ihe husband and wife were never beard
to cotuplain ot each other: they loved with
drawn swords, and, thanks to their ingenious
uurgain, loev Kepi ior loag ycurn uutu men
love apq the'r noses.

QUAB APPLE CIDER,
TEE GENUINE ARTICLE,

QUALITY UNUSUALLY FINE.
or sle by the barrel or retail, by

JAMES TL WEBB,
e Hi ' KIGJ1TH and WALNUT Street.

DRY GOODS.

LINEN STOER
B28 A ItOH STREET.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

OP

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Handkerchiefs,

Children's Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLES.

THE LARGEST STOCK.

OP

LINEN GOODS
IN THK CITY. 17 231rp

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have just opened several lots ol handsome Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' andMirees' Hemstitched Handkcrchiels.
Gents' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Cents' Colored Border Handkerchiels.
Boy 9' Colored Border Handkerchiefs.

JUST OrENED,

1000 Paris Silk Fans, of our own importation, vory
cheap.

Several lots ot Ladles Companions, Cabas, Glove
Boxes, Pencil Boxes, Toilot Sets, lool Boxes, etc.

A larpe assortment of Ladies' and Gent' Cloth
Gloves; Children's Cloth Gloves; Ladies' and Gouts'
Hosiery.

Ladies' and Gents' Merino Vests and Pants.
Domestic Goods at the very lowest market Prices.

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, Canton Flan-
nels, All-woo- l and Domet Flannels, heavy Shaker
Flannels,

Bed and Grey, Plain and Twl'led Flannels.
Just opened, 6000 jaids Prints, fast colors, 18J

cents.

PRICE & WOOD,
K. W. Corner EIG11IH and FILBERT Sts,

N. B. Daily receiving something new, suitable
for presents. lo 22

FAMES & WARNER,

No. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE KACE.

Just received from auction, Shaker Flannel, cot-
ton and wool, 25 cents, a bargain.

Best Canton Flannel, 22, 25, 81, and 3;j cents.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins at reduced

prices.
All-wo- and Domet Flannels, 81, 33, 37c etc etc.
Best American Prints, 18j cents.
Delaines, ete etc.
Ladies' Merino Vests, 1 25, 1 87, floO, etc.
Gents' Merino Shirts and Drawers, 81-2- 5 to S2 60.

FANC1 GOODS FOR HOLIDAY F RE SENT?.

Flue assortment ol Ladies' and Gents' Cloth
Gloves.

Ladies' Cenuditcbed and Embroidered Hdkls.
Gents' Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, 87. 60.62.

and 76 cents.
Portcmonnales, large assortment, 87 oenta op.
Ladles' Companions, Imported Inkstands, etc
Wax Dolls, Card Presses, Ash Stands, etc,
Imported Brushes, Combs, etc,

PARIES & WARNER,
9 ?0 No. H9 North NINTH Street, above Baoe.

N. B Open at night during1 next week.

JAMES McMULLAN,
Successor to 3. V. Cowell & Bon,

llu Just received bis first FALL MPOBTATION

ENCLISH BLANKETS.
T hese coOds were ordered In the Spring, and made e

piesaiy tor J Alt KB McMULLAN by the sunie ma
tHUiurer that J. V. COWr.LL & BON were supplied
fur ninny ytais, and will be found very superior
It mlly use.

A LAKOE BUPPLT OF

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Belling at Greatly Beduced Prices.

A lull assortment of real WELSH AND AllEKICAI LAtLB always on band.
HI Mock ol GEN EKAL DB

GOblin is complete, with the veiy b aoods at tnlow cut rates lor CAbH.

B 0USE-- I UEN IBHINQ DRY GOODS STOKE,

11281ml No. 7QO CHESNUT Street.
"WTAHBUIITON & SON,
No. i 1004 CHESNUT STREET.
MILUNEEY GOODS.

REAL LACK GOODS

A Liberal Discount to tie Trade. U 50 hswt

DRY GOODS.

QREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
Hlng purchased at the late Auction Hal roods oflate miporutton. sold at a great sacrlOee, ancT with a

Mneriii reduction o price, oi mv entire stock. I amen si. Ifd to ofer Brest inducements to buyers.
LADIES, OTB THE PRICES 1

LCPLN'8 FABRICS
Lupin's Mertnoes reouced Irom Dl-J- to (1.
l upin's Merlnoes reduced frem l 1H to SH2Hl upin's Wetlnoes reduced flora SI W to alalupin a plain Jtep Poplins reduced from ai n to tl.Lupin s bett quality reduced from a 1 frj to m.

JN ALL THE CHOICE SHADES.
pieces of J mprem Cordrd Poplin, a vard and an

i, bth w,de. a full Hi., ol color, only
hlch Plaid Poplins, at tl. aW atDur 2 rich bilk Ham p0pilns eddied to LW.

FKOM AUCTION.
Several lots of Striped Poplins, a bargain.

JC8T EECEIVED.
One ttso corded Bilk Eplngllnes, price SI ISO.' he goods aie novelUea, and are eWnf with gr a

("DfM M0,tment 01 I'lsh Poplins; best goodtl b0
Daily receiving- New Goods from auction.

BALMORALS I BALMORALS 1

Full, larse size, in brlnht colors, heavy, only tl.a ful line oi Sheeting, Shutliig. and PliTow-cas- e
.Muslins.

FLAtfNELSI FLANNELS I
A larpe stock at low pi Ices
One case extra heavy Canton Flannels, only i5c.

C- - D- - WISHAM,
9 22itott3ro No. 7 K. ElUHId street

"JJSEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

I be 'subscribers bave reoMved tome choice articles of
Dry Goods, eminently suitable, from their usefulness
and rarity, to make

Acceptable Christmas Presents,
Such as EXTRA B ED BLANKETS. The finest made.
PPLESD1D DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, In seta.
NAPKINS to match.

FRENCH DA VASK TABLE CLOTHS. Unique

FRINGE 1) FRENCH TABLE CLOTHS.

FRINGED FBENCn NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.
SUPERIOR FRENCH DAMASK TOWELS, with

and without Fringes.

FANCY AND HUCKABACK TOWEL9, French
and English Colored Borders and Fringe.

MARSEILLES QUILTS, extra fine.

EMBROIDERED PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

Also, mour fancy stock, which can be told at the
lowest price i

LADIES' EMBROIDERED CAMBRIC HDKFS.,
with Initials

CHILDREN'S EMBROIDERED AND HEMMED,
with initials.

EMBROIDERFD LICE AND HU3LIN SET3, In
very gieat variety, etc.

SHEPPARD.VAN HARLINQEN&ARRISON,

9 u thstusmrp No. 1008 CHESNUT St.

JLACK LYONS CLOAKING VELVETS

FH3M AUCTION.

Clcakg made to order at short notice.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Kos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,

12 18 3t ABOVE, WILLOW.

RICH LACE CURTAINS
PROM AUCTION.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,

1 18 St ABOVE WILLOW.

Q REAT FALL IN DRY GOODS.

Having purchased largely at the late sacrificing prices,
we aie prepared to sell TWEATK-FlV- E PER CENT
BELOW OLD PRICES.

Willlamsville Muslin at 3 W cents.
Torresdale Muslin at SIX cents.
Wamsutta Muni In at 17 cents.
Brown Sheetings verv cheap.
Lame assortment of Flannels, irom is to S1H cen

per 5 aid.
Heavy Canton Flannels, 25 cents.
c LO'lUS lor Ladies' Cloakings, from 175totl0per

yurd. Full stock.
LYONS VELVET. 12. worth 1, warranted all Silk.
VELVET irom til to Ti per yrd.
( ouBtantly on band, a full line ol HOUSEHOLD

Fl JtMSHlNO GOODS at prices below competition.

McCURDY & DUNKLE,
No. 140 North EIGHTH Street.

0 20 tuths3m

Ko. 1024 CHKWUT Street.

Iu Autlclpattoii of Removal to
N. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT,

jll White Goods,
r T.nrvn on) T.nnA Honda

TI- -. Jl Tj:. 3 r--

u j xitti untf(.uicis( xtuuica aua uGuts, every

Linen Collars and' CulTaf

f Veils, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Etc ,

t Embiaclujf Novelties Adapted for
c.
-- HOLIDAY PRESENTS.o

AT II EDUCED PRICES.

E. fJI. NEEDLES.
199J1B xnHBUHD KOI 'ON

r.ciO HOOP HKIUTS.
UiO. LATKHT hTfLE, JTJ8T OCT. 628

I,E yKTlil H UL.fnrtlio Vronienade.2 vords round.
THK ClMHflOM T1U1L, lor the Drawuig-roo- 8
yards round.

These flirts are In every way the most desirable thatwe have hereto ore ofleied to the public i also, complete
lines ot Ladies', Aiume', and Children's hluln and trailhoop irom 2X to 4 yaids in clrcunilerence oteery lengih. all of ' our own make," wholesale and
I. tail, and warranted to tilve satlaiactlun

Constantly on hand d New York made Skirts
Plain sod 1 rail, 20 springs, KO cenu t 2o sptlngs, i 30
springs I10 sand 40 Hprlngs

Skirts made to older, altered, and repaired.
Call or tend tor Circular ol stvie. sizes and prioes.

Uanumctory and Salesrooms.
tQ. tUU A ECU bueet,

12 8 8m WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

DAMAGED BLANKET. WE WILL OFFER
double bed ol White Blanket tor

three dollars i)d flity cents ($3 60) per pa rt better ior
4 per pair; better lor t4M per pair; extra large size

lor S per pair: extra heavy and super!, r for id per
pnlr: largest 1J 4 lor 1 per pair; extra for $8 per pair

This stock of Klaukeis Is verr slightly stained on
ahou' one-ha- lf ot tbein) tbe others are per eot. Tbevare dliect Irom the mill, 'i hey are less thau the woolcost j less than they were sold tor before the war, and as
gc od a bargain as we ever sold.

it. I ft W. H. PF.WNFTX.
1027 HQ. 1021 UARKbVr Street

DRY GOODS.

QHRISTMAS TRESENTS
OF .A USEFUL CHARACTER.

JOHN V. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

Have now open lull assortment of the following
Uoods, sultablt for

HOLIDAY PltESKNTS.
ftlLKR.

JlOlRK AKTTQTTKS,
IKIM11 'oPLIX,

DREK1 UOOIH in every variety.
LKON8 KLAt K VM-VKlr-

LACKn AND EBK hdkrtks,
ULOVKS AND HOHIKKY.

BUAVI AND CI.OtKR,
INDIES .CLOARltiO.CLOTDP

&AP8IMERE8 AUD DOF8KIS8,
BL ANKfclS, KTO. ETC.,Together with our large stock ot

DcWBsnc GUODS,
'l of which will be sold at prices as low as anv estab-li- s

h men t in tbe city. Ulliuthstit

J T RETAIL.
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
VELVETS,

AND

DEESS GOODS
FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

JAS. IS. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT Street.
12 ISBtrp

8. W. Coruer or

IToturtli and AjtoIa Sts,
AHE OFFBRINO SOME FINE GOODS

LOW FOB
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

EXPENSIVE I4)NG BIIAWLS.
LYONS CLOAK VELVETS.
SIAGNIFICKNT SILKS.
RICHEST PLAID POPLINS.
FINEST REPS AND POPLINS.
1UKLODEOH AND PIANO COVERS.
ROB BOY WOOLLEN gnAWLg.
P.8.-MEHRIS- IAC PRINTS, FAST CO-

LORS AND NEW STYLES.
PREMIUM BLANKETS. 11 2mws

LADIES' CLOAKS.
PKICES BEDUCED VEKY LOW

lO CLOSE OUT STOCK,
AT

ACNEW & ENGLISH'S,
No. 25 South NINTH Street,

1128fmwlmxp ABOVE CHE9NCr.

COOK & BROTHER
IMPORTEKS OF HOSIEBY GOODS,

No. 53 North EIGHTH Street,
Have Eeceived (by Steamer "Peruvian,")
Ladies' EDglleh.Mcrlno Tests, $140.
Ladles' English Merino Vests, 91-6-

1 adlea' English Merino Vests, $i 00.
Ladles' English Merino Vests, $3 SO.

Gents' English Merino Vests, 2 87.
Domestic Vests and Pants, greatly reduced.
Gints' Vests, reduced from to 87 cents.
Gents' Vests, reduced from II 67 to 1 60.

As all our FOKE1GN GOODS are made for us In
Europe, they will In all cases bear our

THADK MARK. C1U S wsmSmtp

1866! SHAWL EXHIBITION
h. E. COR. EIGHTH ASI) FFRINQ GARDEN hT

e are pie pared to sbow one ot the verj finest stoc 1

ol h haw lb in tlilscJiy ol eveiy grade,
FROM $1-5- 0 TJP TO $80,

Most of which are auction purchases, and are under
UkUlar prices, n e Invite an examination.

Long and huuaie 1 amity thawls.
1 oriii nd 8nure Brocbe Hhaw.s.
Lona and Square black Thibet Shawls.
Long and Hnusre Blanket bhawla.

Breakiast Shawl, eto. etc.
woolu also invite attention to our

BLANKETS.
fcxre.lf.nt All wool Blankets tor 8. CIO S 3m
finer dualities at $7 8 9, 10, 11. $12. and HL
lu lact, our acneral stock is worthy the attention ot

al. buyers oilry Goods who wish to Duy cheap.
JOSEPH II. XnOHHLKY,

K. E. COR. EIGHTH AMD BPK1NO GARDES

KiaiPHON'8 SONS.. Ko. 922 PISS STREET No. 024
Healers In Linens, White and Dress Goods, Einbroi-nine- s.

Hosiery, Gloves Cornets, Handkerchiefs I'laln
aiiu iienisnicuea, uair, ntu, loom, ana riate brushes,
i ouidb, f lain and Knc-- Hoaps, fenumerr, Imported
anu Domestic futli and Van Boxes, ana an endlessvunctv of Notions.

Always on hand a complete stock of Ladles', Gents',
and C'hlidien's V nderveHU and Drawers t Kngllsh and
German Hosiery In ( otton. Aieiiuo, aud Wool.

t iiu. rauio ann nea isiauKeis.
Jiumeiiies, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

(junta,
J'sb e Linens, Napkins, Towels, Plain and Colosed

Bordered, Gcrniau Uoll, Rusala and American Clash,
Uuriaps.

hul aidvsle, Welsh, and Shaker Flannels. In all grades
lull Hue ol JSurry Diapers of all widths, at

V. SIMPSON'S SONS'.' S s. 922 and 2a PINE Street.

"YY HOLES ALE COTTON YARN
COMMISSION WAREIIOUSt:.

R. T. WHITE & CO.,
Bianuracturer'1 Ageuts for the sale of

COTTON WABl'S AND SKEIN VAKNS, all
mimbors.

HOSIERY YARNS in the skein or cop.
tOri'UJi, WOoLLtK, AKJ LINES CARPfir

CHal.N.
JU'l E FILLING, for Vpnetian Carpets
OILLIKG. htlN K, AND l1 LAX TWINES.
VX I HA HEAVY BLiACK WaDUINU FOR

1 1.01 11 1 EES' USE Kto
No. 3T MARKET Street, Phlla.

R T WHITE. J. K. DU BOIS.
1 1 7 wthtuSnirp

jq-
- E W FRUIT.

Crown, Basket, Layer, Bunch, Seedless, and Sultana
Rsislns. entrants, Citron, Prunes, rigs, Havana
Oranges, ete. etc.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

11 Trp Comet ELEVENTH, VINE Su.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

gTCi HCN F. WHITMAN'S
INIM1TABLK AMD

OIJOICK CONFIiOTIONS
K0W EEADT

For tho Holiday Season,
Together with a large variety of

FANCY BOXES,
Of his own Importation, direct from Pari, mi

Vienna.

ALSO NEW AND BASE

Confections and Bon-Bo- ns

Only known to this house,
Formlrg at once a rich and superb assortment

n lilth to choose lo

BKLECT PRES12NTS.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. MARKET Street,
I'llILADELrUIA 12 8 lOt

KftiSS KfilRGLE'S HEADQUARTERS.

JOHN DOLL,
K0. 502 MARKET STREET,

lias now open one ot the lament and most varied
Blocks oMOYH AKD FANCY GOOLH to be found. It
Includes everything that la rare and curious, and those
who design making ChrlsttLaa riesents, will do well to
call and insptet. Mr. 1ULL'8 large wholesale trade
enables him to sell at the verv lowest prices.

JOHN DOLL,
'Wholesale and Ki tail Dealer in Toys and

Fancy Goods,

12 ituthslOt No. 503 MAIIKKT Street.

TOYS! TOYS!. TOYS I

A, HI. MARTIN,
N. E. Corner Eighth and Market,

Unsnow open one of the largest and best selected
stocks oi

TOYS AND FANCY G0OD3

TO BE VOOXD.

Al:o, Batketa, Children's Carriages, Velocipedes,
Sleighs, Slods, Etc.

A. KI. MATITIN, '

12 4 tathslOt N. T.. corner E1UU1U and MAEKBT.

Q-llEA- T BARGAINS IN
CHEISTMAS GOODS.

RICH BOHEMIA TOILET SETS ONLY S3, warthSO.
1LEGAT CAHD STANDS, Irom 2 to 10, Worth J

to 21.

A large and Har dsome Stock of Rich Fancy Goods a
less th an haif regular prices.

GREAT UAUGAINS.
BENNETT'S

PASiCV II AZ A All,
12 18 6!rp No. 20 If. 1.IGUTH STKEIT.

JICII F A 0 Y GOODS,
A AIAOMFKENT APSOKTMENT. rNTORPAHSEDFOB VAB1ETY. KLl.O v.NcE OB" SrYLK OB

MOUEBAllON IN PBICiS.
Bich Bohemian and thlna Vases and Toilet Seta.Parian Lusts, Statuettts and Vases bronxe and OutOinaiLents, Ulch Oilt kounted Carostanils, VaoesandOuor l asts, hlch W orkboxes Jeei, (iliveand Usnd-kerchi- el

hoxes, Leeks, l.resslng cases, Fo.ios and Com-ptinlu-

Jei and Vulonlte Jewelry, Jet Chains. Paraiuns superior r lik Umorel as, Toilet Goods, with acon plete atwortment oi artlo es snlta'ile forbBlDAL, BIB'1I1IY. OH HOLIDAY PBE8ENT8.At prices the most reasonab e, ai
II. DIXON'S.1 26 lmj Ko. 21 South Eighth street Philadelphia.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS&
, No 913 A He 11 htreet, andm WKINO Ga kii.I btreet.WB1T1MJ LKfcKS A large and elegant

Bostwooo, Inlaid and braea-bouud- - W ainut, atattogany
and l'bpier Aiache

1 or lonos and Leather Desks, ' ne Turkey morocco,liickgeiuuion Boards, I hea, and Uomlnoest.enitbl Games! I ol ever oescriptlon.Ihe latest novel lesof Frtnch, English, and AmericanPupers and Envelopes
W eddlna and Visiting Cards engraved in the hlibeststyle ot the art.
l be latest London and Paris styles Card for Leather,Wooden, and 'I In Weddings.

to nier tock' 01 tyTi asacrlPtlon en band, and ruled
1867. TIARIES. I8C7.

M sires and styles.
Initials, Uonograms, etc., stamped In colors gratia.

B UoSKlNS & ijO,
Stationers and CarJ Engravers,

6 28 6mrp no. 813 j Bc a Beet.

Q1IIIISTMAS PRESENTS.

AMEBICAN PAIXST BOXES, our own manu-factur- e.

(JLISU AND FBEJiCH PAINT BOXES, Lugreat variety.
1EC ALcO-tfAN- I A PICTURES, new and elegantassortment.
VA&ta, and numerous other objects for deco-rating.
WAX FLOWER MATERIAL8.
FRAMED AUD U I. Fit A.MED PICTTJRKS.

SCIIOLZ & JANENTZKY,
No 112 South EIGHTH Street,

12 IQ 13t Philadelphia.

HOLIDAY GOODS,
CHARLES RUMPP,

POCK.ET BOOK AND SATCHEL
MANUFACTDBEB,

Ko. 47 North Sixth atreet, below Arch.
Porte Mpnnales, Cigar Cases, Pocket Books,
Hue kern' Cases, 1'onfollos, Cubaii,
8aicliels, Purees, DreHSlag Oases,
ilouty Bolts, W oik Boxes, Etuies, ete.

WUOIJtSALE AND RETAIL. 11 28 lm

OL1DAY PRESENTS.
HEAD DRESS DRESS CAPS.

MRS. S. D. WILLITS,
No. 13T North NINTH Street,

Win open on TUESDAY, December 18 a large and

PRESENTS.An Instrument to assist the Hearing to a Iof Friend.
Also, Ciandail'sPaUint CU'iOUES, superior to any

otbeis in us.
Hodger1 and Wostenholra's POCKET KNIVES.

Searl and stag handles of beautiful finish Bazors,
and bclssor of finest qualities, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
12 19 lOtJ C'CTLEB,

No. US Sentb TENTH Street, belew ChemuW


